
tm!IGBA'l'ION BOM1!;R PATftOL,. 

iY§STIONS XXVI. xxx and rm·--

Doea the Ill'ltl1grat1on Border Patrol recei'fe requests tr-om state 

and loce:l pol tee relatl•e to the apprehena ion ot fugitives r:rom 

ju•U.ce? It .so does the Pe.trol unU'orml.y act on auch requests? 

Ohlt de ts Ua � 

To what extent is the e!'teottveness ot the Immigration Border 

Patrol dependent upon co-operation •1th state and local law en

torce.119nt agencies? 
To what extent and 1n what wa7a are co-operative relat1on

ah1ps now established with such ag�neies? 

Aa theae three .questions relat-e. to different phases or the 

11a• ge?Je:ral subject-' but a aingle answer � submitted. I.n 

a meB1nlre, eo-o:perative arrangements between law entorCfJtlent 

agencies a.re tbe direct result ot tbe var ious officials being 

d.ra:wn toother thr0ugh a <!orm:nunity of interests. In mat 

aectiODB ot the eounw it is a matter of common understanding 

between such agencies that opportunities to assist each other 

are alwa7a welcomed. The I•igration Border .Patrol haa not. 

rested content with th1a generall.7 accepted implied arrange-

meat. OD. tlw oontrar7, far more a-ctive and etteottTe relatton-

ships haTe been aucoea•tulq c\U.tlYate4, through penonal con-

acts. 

At it• requeat, the 1-igration Border Patrol baa been 

placed on the mailing ltata of man7 state and local agencie•, 
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recelYtng not on.11" tbe JDOre or less general.11 d utributed lookout 

h0t1ae•. but aleo requeata tor mpeeial actton in the caaee ot 

anted crlalmll•.. It i• the illvarle.ble rule or the 1111111.grat ton 

Border Patrol that these matters receive promp� ctton, even to 

tbe extent, ill eggaYste4 'casea, or apec!Dl detail.a 1D tbe 

latereat or the requesting agen07. Through th ls co-operati� 

etrort oriainala ot evecy stripe ha.,e been apprehended tor atate 

aa4 local agencies by tbe Iiraigration Border Patrol. 

Sta'9 am local agencle• aaaiat tbe Ialgration BoNr 

Patrol in like manner. (See tabulation aubm1t'9d in conneot.toa 

umer ,... � 1.rcuutancea 1 t can hardly be 8814 that 

'119 ImlgratioD Border Patrol 1• 4epen4a.t upon othen • lJl 

U1J •aau.nble degree, tor tu aucceea. The euoo ... of tba 

Imdgret1on Border Patrol la naturall7 con,ribu\ed. to bf tbe 

trtell41J' oo-operatlon ot ata� aD4 local agenctea, but \ha't 

trleall7 oo-operaU.oa l• l.ara� the 4lreet mnlb ot 1'8 

owa ethna. 


